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Abstract
Integrated Coastal and Marine Area Management – Project Directorate (ICMAM-PD), Ministry of Earth Sciences,
Govt of India is implementing a project on ecosystem modelling for SW Coast of India to study the anthropogenic
and natural influences on ecosystem character of SW Coast of India during the 12th plan period (2012-17). The study
area covers the coastal stretch from Goa to Kanyakumari including the offshore waters, the estuarine and the inlet
waters. In order to develop an ecosystem model for the SW Coast, extensive data sets on various physical and
biogeochemical parameters (water levels, currents, temperature, salinity, nutrients, DO, chlorophyll, primary
production etc) have been collected since 2012 through various field measurements. The available past data from
ICMAM database, COMAPS datasets, institutional reports etc have also been collected to understand the
hydrodynamic behaviour of the SW Coast. The hydrodynamic processes such as tidal propagation, currents and
circulation, density distribution, etc have been studied to understand the dispersal mechanisms of particulate matter
derived from land run off. Model simulations were carried out to investigate the dynamics of the shelf flow response
to the spatial and temporal variability of the tidal forcing along the SW Coast. An attempt has been made to
understand the variability of the surface circulation and associated SSC in different seasonal condition during 2013
and 2014 as a response of wind and tidal forcing under variable land run off conditions. Temperature, salinity, and
density profiles were used to study the variability in circulation and stratification characteristics along the coast. Tide
models were utilized to study the tidal excursion along the coast and the results were validated with the tide data
from the survey of India. The regions of hydraulic heads, and zones of possible accumulation of particulate matter
along the coast and the subsequent influences on ecosystem character has been studied and discussed.
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1. Introduction
Studies on seasonal trend in hydrodynamic behavior of a particular coast is essential  for coastal management issues
such as maritime navigation, offshore oil exploration/drilling, fishery resource management, shoreline protection,
disaster mitigation measures  etc. Indian coast is usually influenced by seasonal reversal of monsoons and
consequently the hydrodynamic behavior reflects seasonal reversal pattern. The SW Coast (the SE shore of Arabian
sea) starting from Goa to Kanyakumari, exhibits peculiar characteristics in its hydrodynamic behavior when
compared to those of other parts of the Indian coast. Occurrence of intense upwelling irrespective of seasons in some
parts, high fish production, episodic events of mud bank formation, algal blooms occurrences, etc are more common.
The coast faces extensive influences due to land based inputs as the coast is connected with number of estuaries,
inlets and backwaters. Domestic and industrial sewage,  construction of manmade structures leads to environmental
problems such as  water quality degradation, decline fish production, coastal erosion etc.
Upwelling along the southwest coast during southwest monsoon is another reason for the growing interest
of people to concentrate more studies in this area. Maheswaran et al (2000) reported that temperature at near shore
stations is always less than that of farther stations along the southwest coast and attributed to the coastal upwelling
in southwest monsoon. Monthly observations by Rao and Ramamritam (1973) along the coast suggested that there
exists coastal down welling which starts in December and subsides in February. During winter, the down welling
processes noticed along the coast help in the formation of temperature inversions (Rao et al., 2008). Thadathil and
Gosh (1992) showed that the temperature inversions along the west coast are a stable seasonal feature and the
occurrence is limited to the coastal waters. These inversions have been extended even up to the depths of 50 m as
per Rao et al (2008). The time of formation of West Indian Coastal Current (WICC), northward phase in early winter,
and the southward phase in early summer coincides with that of Lakshadweep High (LH) and Lakshadweep Low
(LL) as revealed by Bruce et al.,(1994) and Shankar and Shetye (1997). McCreary et al. (1993) suggested that the
LL and LH were results of Rossby wave propagation from the west coast of India. Even though the effect of fresh
water outflow on the eastern Arabian circulation is minimal (Rao et al., 2008), there is a clear notice that the effect
is limited to shallow regions.  The sea surface slope in certain areas is one of the causes for changes in temperature,
salinity, and currents (Rao et al 2008) along the southwest coast.
In order to study the ecosystem character in terms of water quality, nutrient dynamics, plankton and primary
production status of SW Coast of India, ICMAM-PD, Ministry of Earth Sciences, Government of India is
implementing a project on "Ecosystem modeling for the SW Coast of India". As a part of the project activities regular
field measurements on tides, currents, temperature, salinity, water quality & nutrient parameters, plankton
population, chlorophyll, primary production levels etc are being conducted since September 2012.  Some of the
results obtained based on the analysis of the collected field data are presented and discussed in this paper.
2. Study area
Even though the study area covers from Goa to kanyakumari coastal waters within 50m depth contour, the work
presented in this paper has been limited to the coastal area between Mangalore and Trivandrum (Fig 1).  For field
data collection at the mouths of inlets/ estuaries total 8 locations (Tejaswini, Azhikkal, Mahe, Beypore, Cochin,
Valiazhikkal, Neendakara and Perumathura) were fixed (Fig 1) and the field measurements at these locations were
carried out on different occasions during Sept 2012 to May 2014. The offshore field measurements were carried out
by ship cruises while inlet sampling was carried out by hired boats.
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Fig. 1. Study area and station locations.
3. Material and methods
Data on tides, currents, winds, river discharge, bathymetry, cross-sectional depth profiles etc., were collected.
Valeport Automatic tide recorders for tidal measurements and Aanderra RCM or NORTEK Aquadopp meters for
current measurements were used and the data were recorded at 10 min intervals. The water level recorders have an
accuracy of ±0.01 m. The current meters have an accuracy of ± 0.01 cm/s for speed and ± 4o for direction. The
temperature and conductivity sensors mounted on current meters provide temperature with an accuracy of  ±0.05o C
and salinity ±0.02. The offshore temperature and salinity values were obtained from ship based CTD operation.
Wind data were also measured by operating hand held Anemometer during the time of observations. For offshore
wind, the data was recorded by ship based AWS. Depths in offshore were measured by ship based echo sounder
while the depths in inlet mouths were measured by sounding led with GPS positions. The river discharge for various
inlets was estimated based on the measurements of cross-sectional areas and flow velocities at the mouths. This type
of data collection was carried out on different seasonal conditions during September 2012 and May 2014. To study
the long term trend in the biogeochemical parameters the available COMAPS data has also been utilized wherever
necessary.
4. Result and discussion
The field data collected in offshore waters as well as in inlet areas was analyzed to study the seasonal hydrodynamic
behavior of coastal waters within 50m depth contour along the southwest coast. The results are presented under
separate headings given below for both offshore areas and inlet areas to understand the tidal propagation, currents,
coastal circulation, distribution of water quality parameters etc along the Southwest coast especially between
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Mangalore and Trivandrum. The discharge capacity of various inlets located along the coast were also presented and
discussed below.
4.1. Tidal excursion along the coast
A plot for comparison of tide for three places the Cochin port, the Beypore and the Mangalore port (Fig 2) indicate
that the tides are ‘Mixed and Predominantly Semidiurnal’. Tidal range gradually increased along the coast as one
travels from south to north, i.e., from Cochin to Mangalore. The spring tide ranges at Mangalore, Beypore and Cochin
are 0.66, 0.92, 1.10 m respectively while the neap tide ranges are 0.57, 0.70, 0.80 m respectively. The low water
level coincides at all the three locations where as the high water level is amplified as one goes towards north along
the coast i.e. from Cochin to Mangalore. There is a level difference of high water of about 0.5m between Cochin and
Mangalore which may create a south ward flow along the coast irrespective of regular seasonal coastal currents.
Fig. 2. Tidal excursion along the SW Coast
4.2. Behaviour of estuarine inlets
Distribution of cross-sectional depth profiles, maximum flow strengths and the corresponding mean salinities of the
6 estuarine inlets (Tejasivini, Azkheel, Beypore, Valiahkheel, Neendakara and Perumathura) are shown in Fig 3a.
Most of the cross-sections of mouths of these inlets are U-shaped in general and the maximum depths at the cross-
section of these inlets encountered between 3.5 m and 7m. However the widths of the inlets varied between 180m
and 410m. Tejaswini, Beypore and Valiazhkheel inlet mouths are relatively bigger in cross-sectional area and have
the large capacity to discharge high volume of land derived inputs to the adjacent coastal waters. Strengths of the
currents (ebb/ flood) at the inlet mouths varied between 0.26m/s and 0.75 m/s and the net discharges varied between
25cumecs and 160 cumecs. Even in January the Tejaswini, the Valiazkheel and the Perumathura show salinities
25, 29 and 26 respectively which indicate considerable fresh water discharge is taking place through these
inlets. However the other inlets are occupied with high salinities greater than 31. The wind rose plots based on
wind data measured at each of the six inlets is given in Fig 3b. During northeast monsoon season (December 2012)
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the winds are predominantly from N or NE but strengths are very weak of the order of 1 to 3m/s. However during
southwest monsoon season (August 2013), winds are predominantly from SE with higher strengths of the order of 2
to 5m/s. This demarcation in wind strengths and direction with season may play considerable role in coastal
circulation and mixing patterns along the southwest coast of India.
Fig. 3. cross-sectional depth profiles, discharges and wind pattern at selected inlets along the coast
4.3. Sedimentation along the coast
The bottom sediment samples collected at the depths 10, 20, 30 and 40 m across the offshore tracks located off the
six inlets during Jan-Feb 2013 by ship cruises are shown in Fig 4. Similarly another set of sediment samples collected
at these depths during November 2013 are plotted on the same figure for comparison purpose.  The coast between
Mangalore to Trivandrum is occupied with mostly mud and silt sediments with fine grain size (5 to 35 µm).  In Jan-
Feb 2013 the offshore areas off Valiazkheel and Cochin inlets occupied with coarser sediment of size 200 to 600 µm
whereas in Nov 2013 this coarser sediment confined only to the location off Cochin inlet. This clearly indicates even
though the entire study area occupied with mud and silt sediment, the coastal area off Cochin inlet occupies with
considerable coarser sediment. This indicates the signature of seasonal variation in sediment transport pattern along
the southern part of Cochin coast especially the coastal stretch between Cochin and Valiazhikheel inlets. Appearance
of coarser sediment along this stretch during NE monsoon and confined only to region off Cochin inlet during Post-
monsoon, may be attributed to the influence of seasonal shift in alongshore sediment drift or due to the dynamics of
mud banks.
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Fig. 4. Sediment distribution along Kerala coast
4.4. Current pattern along the coast
Currents along the coast generally influenced by wind, wave, tide and are modulated by bottom topography. The
strength and direction of flow velocities measured at surface, mid-depth and bottom levels at 10, 20, 30 and 50 m
depth contours for Jan-Feb 2013 and Nov 2013 periods  are plotted in Fig. 5. It is observed that the flow is directed
north or northwest  at all levels during Jan-Feb 2013 (pre-monsoon conditions)  whereas directed south or southeast
during Nov 2013 (post-monsoon conditions). The flow strengths at all levels in general varied between 0.28 and
0.47 m/s in both the seasons.
Fig. 5. Distribution of currents at surface, mid-depth and bottom along SW Coast
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4.5. Temperature, salinity and density distribution
Distributions of temperature and salinity contours (Fig 6) across offshore water column (0 to 50m depth contour) off
four selected inlets (Tejaswini, Azkheel, Beypore and Perumathura) covering Mangalore to Trivandrum coast are
shown in Fig 6. In Nov 2013, representing winter as well as NE monsoon conditions, the temperature and salinity
contours in the surface water column are oriented downward as one goes from 50 m depth contour towards the shore.
This clearly indicates the occurrence of temperature inversion. This inversion may be due to coastal down welling
associated with prevailing land-ocean-air interaction processes. The depth of penetration of temperature inversion is
gradually increasing as one moves from north to south along the coast. The depth of penetration of temperature
inversion extends upto 12m in the water column in the offshore waters from Tejaswini to Valiazhikheel inlets.
However, the depth of penetration of temperature inversion in offshore waters off Perumathura (near Trivandrum)
extends to deeper depths i.e., upto 50m depth. Similar pattern of inversion is also noticed in the orientation of salinity
contours. Thus the distribution of temperature and salinity contours clearly indicate the presence of down welling
along the coast and the strength of downwelling is more predominant when one moves southward along the SW
Coast. This feature was also reflected in density distribution along the coast (Fig 7) where the depth of penetration
of low dense water in the surface layers gradually decreased as one goes from south to northward. The fresh water
head accumulation in the surface layers is more at southern portion than at northern portion. The possible reason for
this low dense water accumulation is may be due to less dispersion along the southern part of SW Coast of India.
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Fig. .6 Distribution of temperature and salinity contours across offshore vertical section (0 to 50m depth contour)
of four selected inlets (Tejaswini, Azkheel, Beypore and Perumathura)
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Fig 7. Density distribution of 50m depth water column along
Kanyakumari to Mangalore coastal waters
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